
it
tit ietoir 'aitanftg the anovH gratofcjei 6mForeign;

(

if:
we have thought-it- . rignt taanue saw coue iro

submitted for ntatdre coasiderationV.to a oumer-oa- s

assemhiyv6f persons, thff .ftiost considerable
aod best ajifietf mbngou, ffw; 77

imNU ATION OP INTERESTING FOUE1GK
;TEUlOENCfir BY LATE JWVALSr-?-- -

ROBINSON, at thoSuuLotL

Washington Lou

jrotjiundl t6wrus 3PaBtiaVit keflarfcrl
were established at the form! ef.those places.

Field Marshal Blncher Uie:iifeUmv-e- d

in two columns Joj! light f polnliugupon,
Montmarter, through Moty, Draueey 3iiil.BC
Dtfiis.! .?:.; A; 7 , ., ;.;

'fbe enemy h'ad iroproTed the defences wdiich
tftV ground affordedon --Mooltairtire, and in

a tv. ittrfop fhiiinnrDosC aonointed a sneeial
cnmmiasionlwhb aie to choose out ofutmmerous 11 now dain5 k BaitimorvS ijlUyi ia ecb f .

fifliikon thcl5,b rf Jahenext. Hits LoeW 1 3, '.I. IhikiImiI narinni in' (111 A I

' tho. events .which Levy 'led. the ueeupa
lion of Paris, viU bev understood from the fol
lon;iug reeapitnUtioa." , .

,
1 igv given jn-i- us, iuui cwfropDrtion to the population uf each of thejevl 1 prizo of 0,000 JpriiofEio

t An.
6iek ihehatde of Urieaneyiori the tst tf

front of it, by redoubts aud . batteries, and had
a considerable forcercf regular troops m Belle
ViileTherTiaigalieiranaf, the woods and

existing departments . v
- r--

Hondrel wit b your confidence, they shall, on 1 50,000
i 20,000 IS 4 ..'the i8th of thb luonth, assemble ia the metroaoiiBfs, lotfciner: wun some gQjiuu, so aecp as;

no unclinatton-t- o
5 t a jgcneral , battle Against the United force

...tot tfUflies
tWatlatlrall detachment. ' .

'
poliiof Amateidam, to cormeto a determination

non this weight V business. V r.
. Wiatter end bfbeJdtMatshal BIa- - Thev sKallln like manner, with the letter of

convocation, receive the pan of the Constitution,

io ne oeany impossiDie lor norses,u(nruettoni
sidcrable means of "assistance1. A disposition
for a general attack having been, made oh .the
30ih, the Otheorps supported by the grenadiers
and reserve was engaged aUan early Lour to
prevent the enemy frpiri holding Pajitiu. The,
remainder of the troops arider theyrinee Roy-
al of Wu item bar Sr. was to turn the enejuv on

herrossedjihe Marae'ahd moved upon jier
. ay, Soissons, aad Loan, to meet and to unite

.with the cerng movinx From the northern arm v,
that they may be able to prepare tueir aeciaioo
thereon with muiuritv and calmness of delibera
lion : and for the ibere' effectual attainment oftnd jliose whijh haT been relieved from' the

blockade of, fortresses near the Rhine.4-Tl- e
catJarit end well fought actions ""which : "took hia right, and to push on to occupy in eucce&ion
lrtace between Soissons. Lain and Kheims', Lave all the heicrhtsson the left of the. road to Rf Ilr 1

it

"7 r v JOauu, occ.
' raESEKi raxes or tioxbts 812.

6 ticKjw io the b Uuttjt b, L . .
Louer Baltimore, kiladlphia. ur Htwi !JJ
WWidRosixroK, Ubtpro?BpIly.uflkdt;
liwt iiOurmi.ijoii jteo dventurri.

Said RoSiicson jubUshe, wklr, for tho iofo.,.
cuiiome.8, a paper TOtiuinteft lht uf all tb BlatJti .

' wn n the 1iffer,t lotueries by wkch auto .
aa Obtain immediate tifornMiia" at 00 oihr npea:

poiugs. Prltea in any of tlm Lotieri received M .
forTickeii. All letters mut ba reiTvaiB. "

Kalaaiore, April I. 40,19t

Tailoring Business.
fTHHE Subscriber, thankful for the verjlju.JL ral er.euuragraect heretofore received infoinu ki,

:

"tlut b o minuiloeoiryoatkeabiveibusin,, jft ,
Mi. Roai'j kuiWinfi, near the Market, wbe.fall
liihfully,'jtteadedto, indewcudiatke auntwu,',??
Jtyla. Having cohwrle work 00 .kaua.jj
page tm three ood journeymen, to srltt be fromi,,,"

itajft eaiptoy, aodUia higluit waj. itI

this object, a copy ofthe same shall bo seat to
tach member previously.
V And as it is of the highest importatce that
these members, be possessed of the general con-

fidence, rin order that a list of-th- persons
chosen' for each department he inade public, and
that to all the; inhabitants of the ameing
housekeepers, an opportunity shall be afforded,
by signing his name without any other addition,
in a register which shall lie open in eaeh canton
for eight lajs, to disapprove of any sach per
son oip persons as he may deem unqualified.

No inhabitant is deprived of this right, with
the exception of domestic servants, valets,
liankrupts, perso js in a state of nonage, or un
der accusation. " '

When it shall appear to ul, from the summing
up of the registers, that the majority are salisf-fie-d

. yith the persons thuj submitted, to their
election, we shall consider them as the rcpre

A"-Me- n detailed in the reports by Colonel Lowe,! ville inclusive. The day considerably advauc-Ao- d

other ' Officers. . . ,'je.d before tho troops reached their several pot;i-,- ,
During these operations on the .riKf, tactions', and the enemy made a determined resis-Jlarsji- al

Prince Schwartzenburg drew back tenca especially at the villuge of Pautm the
the cOps which remained with him on the left, whole of his force was commanded by the Duke

n4dytaehed to reinforce the army between Dj of Treviso, Hhe right wing by the Duke Ragu-jaa,JLyon- s7

and Geneva,: received nt the same' sa. V

time, and distrihutiug the Velites from Hunga-- .
, A message had been sent on'the 29th, to d-- -

fy, and other Austrian reiuforcemuiits of his at- - preeale resistance, and to explain that it
my, which had occupied the country between mint be in vain, as the whole .army was present,

-, the Sejue and tie Vonde, willi posts at Aiix de oat the messenger was not received. In the
Jontaiableau, Molunr ud Mormons, arid which evening of thVaoth, Couut NesseJroic. was ad-ta- d

patrolled into Jthe suburbs of Orleans,.near milted within the barriers of Pari j aod at jUve
hich city Gen. esUrrji ,'ook some hundred game time, one of the Emptor's Aids was sent

prisoners) ;j.ha the Aii.be, to Marshal .Marmont, who agreed that, all fir- -
wher:tJidaiL(?lrJtpr:A!lheJook plaee on ; jng should ceasn in half an hoar, if. the Allied

r

Jun

Sl80Eeward.
Sovereigns would consent that no part oi

,iAfter, this affairi the Pririee Field-Marsh- al that sentatives of the whole Dutch peope, call themlarmy should pass the barrier ol rarw DE3BHTED from the Regiment ofN.
Militia, iu ue aervice c tho Caite

aict, under tbe commaod of Cot. Js A. Feana, u
X&$yiu&'?ttjv,AvW6f Sens, and font night. This was consented to, and the enemy

oleon. havina? dpnlmof? oTtirl
withdrew from Montraajtrewjthin the town."
The Emperor returned to B ondi with the Field
Marshal ; and at four in the moruine the df

together, appear in the midst ol them, aud salute
the in as constituting the great assembly, repre-se- nt

iug the United Netherlands
They shall then commence their labors in

freedom, and give us an account of their pro
l A m.ll ll...t I m n . .. ' fcoq fh Ccftinty jf Rowan, MkajjS Howjid,

'

puties of the city arrived. Seventy cannon
three colours, and hrR iniiiurea ' men were ta gross by a committee appointed to that effeet j
ken: the number of killed and wounded of the aud as sood as the adoption of the constitution- -

ill enemy was very considerable 1 but this victory al code is the result ot their deliberations, we

F1!5Hjrrc" ftsarsnai jijucner repeatedly olter-- W

vearljaon returned to the left hank of the
Msrne indicated an intentiou of resuming of.
fensive operations against the Grand Army,
v tThe jWoferences st ChatiJlon were termina-tc- 4

9? the iyth mst; aitd on that day the French
rmy tmoved. upah Arcis, behind which the: SffPsi eommanded by Field Marshal Connt

Wrede was posted.
TChe .Allies, under the Prince Sehwart zenburg

TaU the 3d. 4-t-h ami fh nrn 'nmlurlltn Prinn

shall make-th- necessary arrangements for takwas not gained w ithout some loss of the Allies.
m

k
From tbe Coaotj tt Momgcmerf,
From the County oi Iredell

From the Counrty of Ru;herfo, 4
PR0CLA3t.iTI0N OF THE PnlNCE OF Olt.VtfGE.

HAOUE, MARCH S.
We, William, by the trace of God, , Prince

Jeienjiah Heai'
WiliitmWitom.
Henry Aln,
Aaron Tucker,

CeorgfcSaiitb, --

Jams Moor,,

CamuelHeolcrK

Joshua HanUv
John Cibbs,

- William Owens,

Robttt Suitle, --

0vid Byn,
.JohnClubb;

John Rudlel!,.

Miehiel Hefinr,

Edmund Dtmfy

of Orance, Nassau, Sovereirn-Pri- ce of the. ' y- - Vi ivfi., , I MV

ing the oath prescribed to us by the constitution,
with all due solemnity, in the midst of the a.s
sembly , and after that. be iustalled in state. ,

In the adoption of these measures, worthy
countrymen, you must feel Convinced that the
welfare of our beloved Country is my first ;and
only object that your interests and mine are
the same j and how Can they be more manifestly
promoted, than by tho introduction of constitu-
tional rules, ia which you will find the t'ua'an- -

lioyu ot wirtemberr, and the 5th, under Field .United Netherlands, &a. To all whom these
larsuai nreue, with' the whole reserve, wVre presents eome, greeting:" 1

toncentrafed on the Aube, near Pongy and Ar- - Tuvited to the sovereignty of these states by fiom tbe Courisy el Utcin;
auun general auacK was raaoe uy ttie AUJyour eontidence aryjjitLuiJiaifintr-w- e from the

first declarcdrnatwc should undertake tin:
same only under the guarantee of avise-eoftft-U- ee afLyouLdejUieiijigMs PThey will furnish From he County of "WilkW,

n;e with the advantage of ondactingi on fixedtion, which might secure yonr freedom against
all possible abue j and we have ever since
contraujto feel the necessity thereof.

Theabove rrvnrd of f$180 eIU fce jSrtn far the dlietyrprinciples, the charge and responsibility of
government, assisted by the best and most in

lies on uiesumviflWAieb the enemy was defeat-te- d

at all points, ivith great loss, and Arc is was
retaken.' . At this" juncture, Napoleon formed the des-
perate and? extraordinary plan of passing be-

tween the armies of the Allies, and'of striking
at theireommunieations with the Rhine, intemu
Ing at the same time to liberate the garrison of
&lentz. Far this purpose he moved by Cha-lon- s

on Titrv and St. Dizier. his head ctuarters

tbe said deseiten, at Fori Hawkins, Georgia, or glOfev
her of them and all reai mable etpeucea paid. By erdsWe regarded it, therefore," as r one of the telligent of the citizens; am! will secure to me

first and most sacred of our duties, tdnmmonf-ibecmitinuance- - of that, affection, thaexpres
together some men - of consideration'', and to aions of which rejoice my neart, animate. my
charge them ith the weighty task of estab courage; lighten my burthen, and bind me and

hu Excellency the commander in chfef,
ROBERT WILLIAMS, !

April g9th tf. , , Adj.Cea.H.&K,
"""" " " " 'lishing a fundamental code, built upon your my honor for ever to our regenerated country.

v 1 he JMinerol Springs,Given at the Hague, the 2d of March, 1814,
and of our reign the first.

WILIJAM.
AT tSKOX-CASTt- S, IW HOOilNGHAM C0PX1

jrORTH'0AAOIIJrA.

npHE Subscriber has established himieliTjiilorin i5usint ss.
Lenox-Caitl- c, Where he bas opened a HOUSE Of

ENTERTAINMENT, and is making extensive prrpumnnHOMAS POWERS respectfully informs
tor the Aceomodauoo of Invalids aud others who shall KsontJL; ihe public that he tus curBine; cd the boe buiucss, in

he hop lately occupied Uy Mi. R .baieau, ojip. siie the Stai- - this place during the summer months cither lor healii

being on-- the 2id at Obeomte, between the two
latter; places. Vitry was held by a small Prcs- -
sjin tjarruon, which refused to surrender.

.A' 'fbe extent and nature of this project was
foUyasccrtained on Uie-23- A movement

jwas immediately- - resolved upon Vitry,. to se-- ?

oure that place, and to endeavour to cut off the
corps of Marshal Macdonald, said to be on the

Jttft bank of the Marne, between Chalons and
Vitry, to operate a junction with the troops un-;l- er

General Winiingerode, vihich had moved
. pon Chalons, and to unite botharmw.

Their Mujesties the Emperor of RuHsia and
.the King of Prussia left Troyes oiriihe 20th,
and had their qujarters at Pongy. 1 he Empe-..f- or

of Austria rrtoved his quarters on the I9tb,
Jo Bar-s- ur Seine, with all the Cabinet Minis-- .
tcrs,.nd came the 21st to Bur-Au- r Aube. ,

. vOtt 4Jwi" evening pf the 33djr 'the army broke
,ffp frqn; Pongy, and having marched bt Ra- -

Hou.e iq.ure 1 whne he will be thankful to receive "all ore'eu
wi h which be may be savoured. The public may rest asiur--

manners, your habits, and corresponding to the
wants of the present time.

They cheerfully took upon themselves this
office, performed it with zeal, and have submit-
ted to us the fruits of their uninterrupted labors.
: After a careful examination of this work,
we have given it our, approbation. But this
does not satisfy our hearf. It respects the con-

cerns of the whole Netherlands. The whole
Dutch people must be recognized in this im-

portant work. The people must receive the
strongest possible Assurance that their dearest
interests are sufficiently attended to therein;
that religion, as the fountain of all good, is
thereby honored arid maintained, and religions
freedom disturbed by nothing in temporal con-

cerns,' but secured in the- - mmt ample manner
that the education of youth, and the spread

of scientific knowledge, shall be att? tided Yo by
the 'government, anj freedom from all vxar

amusement. The Miodral Watera. are oi' various kinds Mt

equal in their virtues to any in the Union - Bak) are crcctrf

od that no paim bal! be spared' on bis part to give sa:iaction and the Springs will he kept in (aod order. LwxCutit'i
a id to LthU bu yotk. ia the loose lasuiorubie aad elcaui one of the most healthy and agreeable Situations in the soma,

em states i is on the mam roadleadmg trom the Enters e
Tao was powers!

f

f

t -

II
7.

Rale:g June. , . 503r
the Western parts of North Carolina. A Par office i! wpr

at this place, at which the mail arrives twice in eart week,

and papers and . Literary Journals fiom difftrtnt Cities iW

United States are received for the use of Geotlimen wlis if
A House for a Female Academy,

. A T Louisburj;, 30 by 20 feet, Two Stories,
XJc 1 1 anu 9 lee P1 icb, two roooi, above, IS by 20 and 12

sort to t e Springs An saonent of good Liquors i8 H

kept on band, and every endeavour made' to provide tbe be

Accomodations that the Country will attVrd.' The CtaMbv tfo feet. Three doort four la and fnur 8
light VVindws beiow, id 15 atrdburB liht Wiudutri above iJFvtngThe r excellence x"t'htfSWrrsroHeaUhiasL
to Lc built uf good heart timbers, witb twoChimuiysof Br ck or tht S'tuation, all Ountiikute lorendef this an.agreeable jsks
uewn siune and undc-Lilune- with the same. to be Ciiled ofirtort JOHN L. LESwwt

tioil regulations which oppress the genius and
subdue the spirits ; that personal freedom shall
no longer be an empty sound, and dependent
on the caprices of a suspicious and crafty po-

lice j that hu impartial administration of jus-
tice, guided by fixed principles, secure to eve-
ry man his propcrtyi that commerce, agricul-
ture, and manufactures he no longer obstructed,
hut-hav- free course, like rich spring of pub

:Uruugh wiiiun, aud paiottd without entire will be kt by ihe QOth May 1814.
cunmniiiioccrs, on Saturday, the id day of Juiy

i 7next, at LouisOlirg. Wo kmn are solicited lo make tht-i- r North Carolina
proposal in writing, at oi before tho day, at which time the frtr flint nnrnoss SBP01ttt
C ntiact 'will Us declaied, end intl a.ttl SoCurny required fu r i

by. the last General Assembly, will proceedlic and private property ; that, therefore, no,
the Corapitiuu ol tba vvi.rfc by ike2athof tccsnibcr mat.

with to settle and repoinhe claioM ol the jce anosw

mere's and Uomptere, assembled at day break,
tear Som'mepui ,but the corps ,0!' 5larshal
Macdonald had erossed the Marne tbe prece-
des day, before It could be intercepted.

the 24th, the junction with Uen. Winzin-gcrod- e

was efifected at Vitry and Chalons, and
the Silesian armyarae; withi3 the reach of

with the Grand Army.
On the 25th, General Winzingcrodc, with

Lis own, and 'several other corps of cavalry,
. htinsj left to obsefvethe enemy, the united ul-ii- ed

force began its movement, by rapid and
continued marches," upon Paris. .

" j :

Tho eofps of. Marshal ,Mortieraad Majnnt
vrere found ftt Vitry and Sommesonit, anTrrro
driven back with loss, and pursued in the direc-
tion of Paris. On the 28th, the Emperor the
King and Field-Ma-.h- al the Prinee Schwart-zenbur- g,

were at Ferre Charapenole and on
the 26th at Traffau. . Field Marshal Blucher
was. at Etogcson the 25thand continued foV
march onTVleaut by Mon(mfraU;': In i hecobrse

dieis called into public service, by the Governor' of M "f"
' RICARO F1.NNER,

: joel kino,
' V RICHARD IKCE, in the month of Ju ly,, 1813, and the Claims of bm i

gtew out of the said call f3 be Claims for" ntUu7

will be usted by the Muster Rolls and aettltd actordiif'T'

restraiut be imposed on the domestic economy
of the higher atjd lower classes of the state,
but that they be conformable to the geueral
Jaws and.the government j that the movements
ofthe, general government be not palsied by too
great a zeal for local interests, but lather
receive from it an additional impulse ; that the
general laws, by means of an harmonious co
operation of the two principal brartfheTr-o- ? the

WM.MORfliEY,
GREEN HILL, '

Curnmssione.-s- ,

' 50 -3- w-

Every other claim, of what kind or nature Mas

formally proved before ong or more justices wt the ttut.
Toe eitTi, 1814,

EorSale,
Raleigh 21 ia May, 1814. ' -

. .

Stolen or Stravcd.government bo founded on the true interests of
THE House and lot at present occupied by

lubscaber as i.s residence. It is juuateo ca the
tbe stite ; that the finances, aud the arming of

B0J1 the subscriber en" 4he ffth HV
the c,Tiicms.iH pit i ars 01 xn&ootij. poijiic, lower partrf-ftyettcvil- le reet, a small Jj.ianco lrom M r May7it mght7anihri;7rrorse; betffeeirw- -

Jk.A . 4 - " - .4 1'.of astweekoHess ihaV ipa tannoTi
13 years of age, at least five ft h?gh, and hasab!W B

-- prisoners were! takenwilh Several "General Of. ereatesianilmosL invaluable urivilecrof eyer?
V

idttS

Oae'. For terms
"

ap;ty t " -

- - ' , WM. W. M ASON.
Ralfiy.H, lune 17 . . 150 3t.

ace. a white snot on the neck, near the wtihert, wshBtrs.-At't- he affair near Fere Gbampeooise, free people, tjitir independence, mavte firmly vit.7

bv tiie eellar. Shod all round. Liberal cemBeosaiwri'CToTapalelriaAti jfixed. Which of you can doubt Jiftbia lnitK afT
belaeTbany fsoiFWr reau," was unfortunately killed, while exhorting

the French to surrender, and Col, Neil Canip- - Raleigh, Or give We infbimatioa so that I get him f1,n'

: gtutc;qf Nonii-Caroliiid,"-
:"

" EDQECQMHE COUNTY.

In.equity, March Term, 1814.
4 m 1 y-

. MERRXTT

13tbll181.tf. . - '

hell, who is on this seivice, and who has been
with the advanced Russian 'corps in all the af-
fairs since-- his return from the siege of Dantzic,

ter the terrible experience you have had of a ior-eig- o

tyranny, n.hicb acknowledged' no right
when it wanted means for its own niainteinanee
bytV;deBee;n,fterhat
der the-m- bst oppressive yoke that ever was im-

posed since the Spanish times ?
Now at least you know the true value of

those "trrecious ritrhta for which our failWsran.

Joseph Arrintou arid Wife and Henry Ricks,
vs. The Heirs cf Robert Ricks, and others. State of Noth-CaroliD3- vj!' - .was severely wounded, having been rUn through

RUTHERTOItD COUKTT.". ORlOtMAL kILt:
appearing at this Term to the satisfaction I VI tm it . . m

cue uifu UJ o u9iau laiicci v ii uaaiuu& 111 HI

for an nemy during btte of the charges ; I am
hiippy to say there was every reason to expect
Jiis recovery. '' -

. 4-- '
'.- - r- -

JLCrificed their property and blood ; of that hup of iho CW, luat Riimla Battle. Joab Hoi'tt. antiNancv I Afiril ttm i
' - w I "

piness which they bequeathed to their descend- - his wife, Joel Denton and Nancy hiviftvlQurninfi Wood, WS1I.: XG tnvin John "HamiltOU, gBl
. it flw i a. gyft iHi ft TtwTorinT onA TJrtvnl Koorf. ! ...... '..'Z'T ..:; .1 Lui i W4llieltomrJaiHorrrareinrubitaiti Wthe State efWn?f4---- - . i' i.lii.-.M,t,n-t. Ai!

ti quarters were atiJoulcDiers and the bilesian veTsity of the times. aad Abish'a Horn il ia United States Aruryof couViedoL
An wine- ftnnyreacnea Aieaqx. Following, therefore, and deriving cnennr- -

' - ' I r I .unit ennvrvea EO uio u- t-- On, the 28th head quarters at Quincey Hrid- - agefaent from the example, it becomes in y duty, motion, Ordered by (he Court, that Publication be made forth
agent of said firm.with in the Raleigh" Minerva, for three Mornhs ;hrT-- . ei. .tiafaetioa of the eoin .imiiaiion pi inose wnose tyvme l . Dear, ami

whose memory .I honor, to restore that h is
lest;-- it is your duty' to ; suppit me the-rei-

mat unless toe above dtncants appear at next Torm
holden for tbe above County, at the Cuurt.House in

tope I
-- t IV

Tarbo. A lhat the de.endanti.no, "M0
either fort it is ordered that Publication be made "a,rall yeur efforts, that under the blcs'sioc of

Ji. ' J ' .L . - . . ough.on the second Monday .in Septeniber next, and

gs we're prepared at'Meaux and 'llp6rt; Tbe.
il?sian army advanced at Clayein front of

which town a severe action took place, in which
the enenfy , waa repufsed. 7- -

On the 29th, the Emperor and the Kin with
Field Marshal

1

Prinee Schwartzenburg,' cross
d the Marne, at Mfeaux and the enemy being

ftill in possession of the woods near VUle Pa-

lis ind Bopdi he was attacked and driven be

lead, ontanst or demur to the complainants Bill, the Bill will I for three weeks, thai unless tse appear

oe ian pro, cooieiso at itiat i erm and ftcatd ex'narte aeaimt V 09 neia w me -- v . j,eatfTll

uivsue proviuence, woo summons us io Tins tasK,
vve ni ay "leave our beloved country completely

and to our children.
In order to be enabled to iudce whether thr--

hem. I Monday ot July next, replevy anu p.. ' -

Loyjrm tHMtmtei..- vBERT STu ART. CM.' entereo: aganst sum. wpr- -
tTirrs. OteonstitutibBal coda thus, framed as before stated; April '

, 3Mi - 1 tune S. 4S-3ft- Kitnasw-- f


